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Decision No. 072..'t 

In the li.a.ttel' 01: the ~plica.tion of 
L • .A. JONES and RO:s:E:R1' K.ALTE1t50?.l~ 
~Ol' cert1f1cete ot ~ublic convenience 
and neceosity to o~erate freight oel'
~1ce between San Bernardino ~nd Col
tOll and Mecca, Calitornia., a.nd inter
:.edia.te :pOints. 
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AI.plica tion No. 6582. 

McNabb &: Hodge for '\pp11c@ts. 
H. w. Kidd £'or BOll tell &: Fu.q'tU:., o:pemti%lg 

as Coachella Valley Xransportation Co., 
for !. R. Rex, for.A. V. CUrphey, alld 
:ror 1'lloc. Morgan. 

BY !HE COMMISSION. 

OPINION 

L. .0... Jones &nd Robert Ka.ltenborn apply for a.utb.ori ty 

to operate freieht t:mck service between san Bernardino and Col-

tOIl and. Meece, and intemediate :points. 

A public hearing upon the application w~s held by Ex

~iner Westover at San Be:nardino. 

BY lcnve gre:ted &t the heari~, the application was 

e.:mendeG. by striking cut :Beaumont and :Banning trom tile list of 

points proposed to be served.. APplicants stated at the hear

ing ~t th~ did not desi=e to do any local business between 

San BerDa.rdino and Col to:. or to or from Eea.'Wllont or :Ba.xming, 

but o%lly to operate thro'C.gh between Col ton and San :Bernardino 

on the one hand.. and cabazon. ~l'" Springo. Indio, Coa.chella, 

Thermal and llecc&. OIl the other J::.."lJld, &nd that e.r:y order eIltel'e~ 

in the utter Q.ght so limit the p:roposed operation. There-



upon T •. :R. Rex. operating between Loe Ar.,zeles. S.c:.n :Bernardino 
. . 

and Colton, refrained from protosti~, and no protest waD made 

except on beha.lf or the Southern J?acific CompaIlY 8Jld Boutell Be 

Fu~. operatiDg under the f1ctitiou& name of CoaChella valley 

T~sportation Comp~v. hereir~ter referred to, for convenience, 

&e the Coachella Company. 

~e carriers now serving in the te~tor.y in ~estion 

are the Southern Pa.ci:f'ic CO::'J?~, Berving by rail a.l.l 01" the 
and 

pointe. aD well a.n Los .Angelez/ !,ointe east and south of Mecca, 

and n'U.'l:!lerous other ~01ntD it! tb.e state of California; the Co

achella Co~any, serving all of the polnto except San Bernardino 

by menns of its present line between Los .Allgeles end Uecca. via. 

B1verslde and also v~a Colton. with an appli~tion to tAe CO~G

sion for authority to extend ita operations between Colton and 

San Bernardino, which a.pp11ca.t10n has been heard and io now under 

submission. 

Shippers from San Bernardino, Colton and CoaChella tes-

titied concern1~ service by present carriers. The testimo:cy 

d.oes not show &:!lY co~la.int ngainst the service of the Southern 

Pacific compa.x:y, except tmt it does not furnish a pick .. ~ and 

deliver,y in concection with its rail service. :heir testimory 

eh-owed complaints a.gainst tr.e service of the Coa.chella CompaIIY 

on account of eelays i~ deliver,r, loos o£ or ~ge to goods, and. 

in one instance, delay 1n remitting 'lor c.o.de co~lcct1on. It 

alao appeare~ ~t these 'elays were caused by a flooded condi

tion of the road between ~e:oal &nd Mecca, whiCh at times re

quired ahipr:.ent 'b'-,; ra.11 .c.round the flood.ed area, and tl:la.t no claims 

had 'been ma.de for lost or dem.o:.ged goode referred to ill the direct 

test1r.oDy e,l:thoUSh drivers had e.uthority to settle such claim8 

upon ~resentat1on. These complaiDlz a.re principally of a char-

acter which Call 'be readily obvia.ted or satisfied 'b,. the carrier. 
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T.o.ere wa.s no testimol:Y tending to show that good.13 had been refused 

trs.nsport~tio:c.. In this !net~ce. the complnintc are not sutt1-
cient to Show that· public convenience and neces81~ re~ire addi-

tiona1 %lervice beca.use ot the:;c.. ~e Coachella. Comp~ operates 

six trucks and six tra.ilers in its prese:c.t a.uthorized service and. 

ahould be able to adequately care for tne business. 

It a.ppears from the teotir.o~ that L. J- Jones, one ot 

tl:,e a.pplicantc, began opera.ting So truck between Sa.ll Bernardino, Col

ton and }!ecca without au"thorl ty :;:,:c.d wi thout knowledge, he cla,1xz:ed, 

t:b.at the 1a.w required ;previous authority tor such operation, but 

that the Commission tt.dvised him of the provieion or the la.w and. 
1920, 

notified him .about Dece::::.be= 1st! t.o qu.i t operatil:lg; yet he continued.. 

nevertheless, in defiance of the law and ot the Commission's order, 

until about the time this application was tiled. on Februar,y 21, 

1921. He teat1fied., in attempteG. justification of J::is o:peration, 

that dter 'bei:cg ord.ered by the Commission's inspector to qu.it 

he l:lad been advised by some other truck :ma.n that he had e. right 

to operate and that he supposed he had trom tbe fact that he con-

fined his o~eration to straight loads. ~e la.w doee not sive ~ 

person any more :right to tra=.aport streight loads or truck loads 

than it does to transport ~ler ~antities. The Act e.ppliee 

to those "in ~e Ous1neos o~ ~~zportation of persons or propert,r, 

or e.G a. common carrier, :for cOm:Pen8t:.~;1on, over a:r;.y public highway 

in this state between fixed te~ni or over a regular route, ~d 

not operating excl'C.sively wi thin the limi~!I of all inco1l>omted 

city or town or of a city 8lld county", exceptiXlg only taxicabs. 
. 0::- ot:aer carriers 

hotel busses or sightseeing busses./nct within the definition. 

~oee interested in the matter will always find it fnr eater to 

follow the advice ot the Comoission. which 13 engaged in inter

pret1:c.g aLd ap~ying the la.w, ratJ:.er than that of tmck drivers 

or othcrc who may have ulterior ~otives or interested reasons tor 
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giving erroneous advice. Willful violation of t~e law is suffi

cient to s~ow untitne3S of ~~cn person for operati~ "transporta

tion cocpanies" or public utilities, altnough tAe Commission has 

in proper instances granted authority where operation had been 

continued only in good !aith without knowledge of the requirement 

of the law. AD ~e statute in question had been in operation 

nearly four year:, it is but fair to assu=e ~t ever,yone inter

ested in the subject matter has knowledge of its existence, and 

the :laX1m, "ignorance of the law excuses no one", should be ap-

plied. 

o R DE R 

A pub11chearing having been held upon the above appli

cation, the ~tter be1~ ~bcitted and rea~ for deCision, 

TEE RAIL..'q().AJ) COMMISSION E:E:RE3Y DE.CL.AREs that ,ublic 

necessity and convenience do not require the operation by L. A. 

J'ones and Robert Kaltenborn of automotive frei3ht truck service 
, . Pal!!l S!Jrirlgs, . '. 

between San Bernardino and Colton and Cabazo:,/Indio, Coachella, 

The~ and Mecca. 

I l' IS ~REBY OB.I:lEFWD that the applica.ti on be and it is 

h.ereby denied. 

Dated. at San Francisco, Cali !o rnia, this J ~ day 

of Yay, 1921. 

. Co:m:::i 3sioners. 


